They are generating wastes in amounts over 1000 kg in a month several times throughout the year. When they have waste that may bring them over Small Quantity Generator (SQG) status (>1000 kg), they store it for less than 90 days as required. If the waste for a month is <1000 kg (SQG) then they hold it for up to 180 days. This complies with the regulations except for the fact that the University should be reclassified as a Large Quantity Generator (LQG). The waste is mostly solvents from laboratories within the University. They had five drums in storage dated March and February in one storage area. They had two drums dated February 21, 2001 in another storage area. There also was one collection drum dated April 10, 2001, which was in the process of being filled. The waste drums are inspected once a week and records are kept as required. The contingency plan is the University's Emergency Management Plan.
TSD Facilities

☐ DCH - Chemical/Physical/Biological
☐ DCL - Closure/Post-Closure
☐ DCP - Contingency Plan
☐ DFR - Financial Responsibility
☐ DGS - General Standards
☐ DWG - Groundwater Monitoring
☐ DIN - Incineration
☐ DLF - Landfill
☐ DLB - Land Ban
☐ DLT - Land Treatment
☐ DMC - Container Management
☐ DMR - Manifest
☐ DOR - Other Requirements
☐ DOT - Other Requirements (Oversight)
☐ DPB - Part B Permit Application
☐ DPP - Preparedness Prevention

DSI - Surface Impoundments
DTR - Waste Tanks
DTT - Thermal Treatment
DWP - Waste Pile
CAS - C/A Compliance Schedule
FEA - Former Enforcement Agreements
CSS - Compliance Schedule Violation
BRR - Differ Stds for Regulation of Residue
BPS - BIF Permit Standards
BIS - BIF Interim Standards
BCE - BIF Stds to Control Emissions
BDT - BIF Stds to Direct Transfer
DIA - Incinerator Waste Analysis
DPS - Incinerator Performance Standards
DOP - Incinerator Operating Requirements
DMI - Incinerator Monitoring and Inspection

Generator Facilities

☐ GER - All Requirements (Oversight)
☐ GGR - General Requirements
☐ GMR - Manifest
☐ GLB - Land Ban
☐ GOR - Waste Min. Program
Annual/Biennial HW Report

GPT - Pre-Transport
GRR - Recordkeeping
GSC - Special Conditions
GSQ - SQQ Requirements
CESQG Requirements

Transporters

☐ TGR - General Standards
☐ TMR - Manifest
☐ TOR - Other Requirements

TWD - HW Discharges
TRR - All Requirements